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Primary Antibodies

Background:
This gene encodes one of the three enolase isoenzymes found in mammals. This isoenzyme, a homodimer, is
found in mature neurons and cells of neuronal origin. A switch from alpha enolase to gamma enolase occurs in
neural tissue during development in rats and primates. SUBUNIT: Mammalian enolase is composed of 3 isozyme
subunits, alpha, beta and gamma, which can form homodimers or heterodimers which are cell-type and
development-specific. Subcellular location: Cytoplasm (By similarity). Cell membrane (By similarity). Note=Can
translocate to the plasma membrane in either the homodimeric (alpha/alpha) or heterodimeric (alpha/gamma)
form (By similarity). TISSUE SPECIFICITY: The alpha/alpha homodimer is expressed in embryo and in most adult
tissues. The alpha/beta heterodimer and the beta/beta homodimer are found in striated muscle, and the
alpha/gamma heterodimer and the gamma/gamma homodimer in neurons.developmental stage: During
ontogenesis, there is a transition from the alpha/alpha homodimer to the alpha/beta heterodimer in striated
muscle cells, and to the alpha/gamma heterodimer in nerve cells. Belongs to the enolase family.

Source/Purification:
KLH conjugated synthetic peptide derived from human NSE C-terminus. Was purified by Protein A and peptide
affinity chromatography.

Storage: Prepared as lyophilized powder or liquid and shipped on ice. Store at -20°C for one year.

Reconstitution:
If the antibody is in liquid form, no reconstitution needed.

Reconstitution is only required for the lyophilized antibody. Please refer to the reconstitution instruction card in
the package.

Size: 100ul or 100ug lyophilized

Concentration: 1ug/uL

Host: Rabbit

Reactivities:
Human,Mouse,Rat,Chicken,Dog,Cow,

Application:

WB(1:100-500)
ELISA(1:500-1000)
IP(1:20-100)
IHC-P(1:100-500)
IHC-F(1:100-500)
IF(1:100-500)
Not yet tested in other applications.
Optimal working dilutions must be
determined by the end user.

Antibody Type: Polyclonal

Isotype: IgG

Molecular Weight: 48kDa

Preservatives:
10ug/uL BSA and 0.1% NaN3.

For research use only. CAUTION: Not for human or
animal therapeutic or diagnostic use.
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